460th Bomb Group Airmen Buried or Memorialized at American Cemeteries in Foreign Countries
(Rev. February 4, 2020)

Note: Death date for MIA airmen indicates date declared dead, typically one year and one day after MIA date.

I. ARDENNES AMERICAN CEMETERY, NEUPRÉ, BELGIUM


CARR, Earl A. Carr, 1st Lt., 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-694434, State of Entry: Indiana, Death: 10-August-1944, Plot A, Row 42, Grave 26, Purple Heart, Air Medal with three OLC.

GUIDA, Ralph J., 1st Lt., 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-690312, State of Entry: New Jersey, Death: 10-August-1944, Plot A, Row 36, Grave 42, Purple Heart, Air Medal with two OLC.
HAAS, Frederick J., SSgt., 760th Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #32474071, State of Entry: New York, Death: 26-June-1944, Plot C, Row 24, Grave 19, Purple Heart, Air Medal with two OLC.


Mac DONALD, John A. Mac Donald, 2nd Lt., 762nd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-713205, State of Entry: California, Death: 7-July-1944, Plot A, Row 37, Grave 2, Purple Heart.


II. EPINAL AMERICAN CEMETERY, DINÖZÉ, FRANCE

GORCZYCA, Joseph J., 1st Lt., 760th Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-812079, State of Entry: New Jersey, Death: 03-December-1945 (MIA 02-December-1944), Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with two OLC.

III. FLORENCE AMERICAN CEMETERY, IMPRUNETA, TOSCANA, ITALY


BURNS, Charles T., Staff Sergeant, 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S.
Army Air Forces, Service #18167893, State of Entry: Arkansas, Death: 2-April-1944, Plot F, Row 4, Grave 41, Purple Heart.


CAMPBELL, Seldon C., Second Lieutenant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-824119, State of Entry: Ohio, Death: 20-October-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal, Purple Heart.

COBB, John C., Sergeant, 760<sup>th</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #17071938, State of Entry: Missouri, Death: 12-September-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal, Purple Heart.

CURNUTT, Cecil C., Second Lieutenant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-825371, State of Entry: Indiana, Death: 16-November-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Silver Star, Purple Heart.

DEMERS, Raymond A., Staff Sergeant, 761<sup>st</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #31284403, State of Entry: Massachusetts, Death: 6-April-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal, Purple Heart.
DEPTA, Michael P., Second Lieutenant, 762<sup>nd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O2001887, State of Entry: Ohio, Death: 13-April-1945, Plot H, Row 9, Grave 35, Air Medal with 3 Oak Leaf Clusters, Purple Heart.

EBE, Harold H., Corporal, 762<sup>nd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #36860248, State of Entry: Michigan, Death: 10-October-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal, Purple Heart.

FORBES, Orris J., Staff Sergeant, 761<sup>st</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #14169560, State of Entry: South Carolina, Death: 6-April-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal, Purple Heart.

FOSTER, Audra L., Corporal, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #20819945, State of Entry: Texas, Death: 2-August-1944, Plot F, Row 1, Grave 37, Purple Heart.

FRANZOLI, Bruno V., Sergeant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #36403031, State of Entry: Michigan, Death: 20-October-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal, Purple Heart.

GOLDIE, William W., Sergeant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #36697391, State of Entry: Illinois, Death: 16-October-1944, Plot D, Row 1, Grave 43, Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster.


KERNS, Robert C., Staff Sergeant, 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #15324928, State of Entry: Ohio, Death: 13-September-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters.


MECHLING, Ivan A. Jr., Technical Sergeant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #35596278, State of Entry: Ohio, Death: 20-October-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters.

MILLER, Wayne C., Staff Sergeant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #19032736, State of Entry: Washington, Death: 20-October-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters.


MULROY, Edward F., Staff Sergeant, 762<sup>nd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #13115086, State of Entry: Pennsylvania, Death: 13-April-1945, Plot A, Row 6, Grave 33, Air Medal with 3 Oak Leaf Clusters, Purple Heart.


TROY, Martin F., Staff Sergeant, 760th Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #31313507, State of Entry: Connecticut, Death: 30-June-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters, Purple Heart. SSGT Troy's remains have
been recovered and interred at Arlington National Cemetery. His name is permanently inscribed on the Tablets of the Missing at the Florence American Cemetery and Memorial.

IV. LORRAINE AMERICAN CEMETERY. SAINT AVOLD, NORMANDY, FRANCE


**MARSH, Guy Jr.**, Technical Sergeant, 760th Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #31282507, State of Entry: Maine, Death: 30-June-1944, Plot B, Row 34, Grave 6, Air Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters, Purple Heart.


OLMO, John, Staff Sergeant, 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #39036322, State of Entry: California, Death: 19-July-1944, Plot E, Row 9, Grave 21, Air Medal with 3 Oak Leaf Clusters.


SEXTON, Howard E., Staff Sergeant, 762nd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #37618664, State of Entry: Missouri, Death: 30-June-1944, Plot D, Row 44, Grave 26, Air Medal, Purple Heart.


V. NORMANDY AMERICAN CEMETERY, COLLEVILLE-SUR-MER, FRANCE


VI. RHONE AMERICAN CEMETERY, DRAGUIGNAN, FRANCE

VII. SICILY-ROME AMERICAN CEMETERY, NETTUNO, LAZIO, ITALY


PEPIN, Louis J., Staff Sergeant, 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #11052883, State of Entry: Massachusetts, Death: 24-July-1944, Plot F, Row 10, Grave 2, Distinguished Flying Cross, Air Medal with 3 Oak Leaf Clusters, Purple Heart.


SCOTT, Clifton, Staff Sergeant, 762nd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #38476431, State of Entry: Texas, Death: 11-November-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster, Purple Heart.


TRIPPLER, Dean C., Sergeant, 763rd Bomber Squadron, 460th Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #37567096, State of Entry: Minnesota, Death: 11-November-1944, Tablets of the Missing, Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster, Purple Heart.


ZIMMERMANN, Robert L., First Lieutenant, 763<sup>rd</sup> Bomber Squadron, 460<sup>th</sup> Bomber Group, Heavy, U.S. Army Air Forces, Service #O-695845, State of Entry: Wisconsin, Death: 12-August-1944, Plot F, Row 7, Grave 29, Air Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters.